
BISHOP DURIEU AND HIS WORK AMONG THE
INDIANS. (Reminisences).-Continuecl.

The Indians formed to a Chris-
tian life b y Father Durieu and the
older Fatliers under the direction
of Bishop D'Hprbomez, were very
faithful ro the religious obligations
they liad been taughit. They would
eat no meat on Fridays, except in
case of necessity, and often not
even then.

Old Paul Satchie once made a
trip across the mountains, that cost
hiim and his wife ten days of con-
tinnous walking, packlng at the
saine time their camping outflts.
The last day of their journey ivas a
Friday, and tihey had run out of
provisions. Ail they had to eat was
some deer meat or some birds they
killed on the way. But Paul said :
" It is Friday, we should flot eat
meat." So they iasted the whole
day, and ate their meat only on
Saturday niorning.

Another Indian was working at
a settler's farm, helping at the bar-
s-est. It 'vas Frîday. A t dinner he
would eat no meat. The lady of the
bouse remarked that he shou]d eat
some meat, so as to be strong
enough to work. But the Indian
said : " It is Friday and -%ve do not
eat meat on Friday ; besides there
are plenty of other things to eat."
The master of the bouse insisted
that he should eat somne meat, re-
marking that meat wvas not any
worse on Friday than on any other
day. "'It is not because meat is not
good to eat on Friday, that we ab-
stain fronii it, but because Jesus
Christ died on the Cross on Fr1-
day." It seems that the question
became rather a hot one, for the In-

meat on Friday if you were to offer
me two bundred dollars. And if
you take a pistol and say that you
wvill shoot me unless I eat meat on
Friday, I will iiot do it.

A certain Johnny wvas working
for a settier. some twenty-five
yeaxs, ago. and he used to bless
himself with the Sign of the Cross

and say bis graces at meal time.
His employer saw hîm, and ridi-
culed him, saying : " To ivhom dc
you pray, and do you tbink: that
God h ears you ?" Jobnny did not
reply, but less than an hour after,
the samne man ivas struck in the
face by the lever of a windlass,
and blood was streaming fromn hiFi
mouth and nose. He at once Nvent
on his knees and begged aloud for
God's mercy. Johnny now said to
him: "Youseenowwbatusethere
is in, paying to God, and whetber
He hears us or not ?" The xvife
of the unfortunate man rebuked
Johnny for what she deemed an
untimely remark. But the men
that were present told ber that she
need not rebuke the Indian boy,
that he knew what he was saying.

To come back to the subject of
our narrative, about the visit to
the Skwah lndians. Here is the
order of the exercises followed dur-
ing the mission. The bell was
rung at five in the morning, and at
half-past five, everyý one was in the
chape], and %ve said our masses.
The Bishop's Mass was followed
by an instruction, the Bisbop
speakine in Chinook, the Indian
captain interpreting it to the In-
dians. Af ter the morning service,
there was two hours free time for
breakfast and household work. At
nine o'clock the bell wvas rung
again, and the Indians assemblâd
in the Captain's bouse for the cate-
chismn meeting %vhieh lastcd tilI
twelve, noon. At noon there was
two hours more free time for the
dinner. At two p.m. there wvas
another meeting till five, wbichh
was soon followed by the evening
service, consisting of the night
prayers, instruction and Bened xc-
tion in The Chape]. Then two hours
free time for supper, and again
the night meeting in the Uap-
tain's bouse fromn eigbt to eleven,
or later.

(To be continued>.
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